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St. and 12 & 14 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.
136 Yonge

Beg to tender their thanks to their numerous customers, both in the city and country, for their very liberal support during the season 
which isjust past When the time for general house cleaning comes round again, we hope to sec an increased patronage.

We now call your attention to the following facts. We can do your house painting for you ; we can paint your Rooms to match your 
Papers, or we can frescoc your rooms in the very latest style of Art. \V c can hang your Wall 1 a per , we can calsominc your walls and 
ceilings ; we can paint your walls and ceilings ; we can tell you which is fashionable and which is not fashionable.

Why can we do all the above better than any other house in the trade ? because we have had over twenty years’ of practical experi- 
cnee, as well as a natural taste for such work ; because we keep the best workmen in the matket.

We respectfully ask the Ladies and Housekeepers of Toronto and throughout the country' to give us a trial.

Church Work and Church Decorations a Specialty either in Fresco or Paper,
or both.

SEE OUR WINDOW SHADES II

HENDERSON, MULLIN 
136 Yonge Street, Toronto

jui'iSH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHOOL, AVON SPRINGST™ PROGRESS
tity fully muilMhlESTABLISHED 9 YBAB& Appliancesla theTRINITY TERM

leew and MOSES’

Combination Stove.WEDNESDAY, April 22nd, 1885
Apptieatiom lor idmMoo or Infrmint 
loold be eddreewd to the

asv. C. J.B BE THUNK, M. A.
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A MABVKL OFCLBANUKKfia, filtiPUHTTBead Cor taarlpUn «treater.
AND KLKOANCEABCADI BVII.DISUS, TBNSI IT

U ODRA, TBIMNITABIVN. Thtepoi 
(open the entire year) bee In ed-Utioi
eppllenee* of other fire* elans health__
Art* Bclmec* Wtm, the bee* known 
for Bheoroa. »m. Neuralgia, Blrtn dieee 
malaria. Thoroughly warmed by Meat 
■eager Elevator Chronic diesaiea e rp 
■end 1er circuler. Cyrue Alien. M D., 3 
Canon. Proprietors, Avon, N. T.

HbneeLADIES' COLLEGErjBLLMUIH n u* to all the
LOUIBKPATBOl

SCHOOL FOB BOYSQHURCH Pounder end

TBBBBTB. AÜOE Lacdeb, gold medaltei,elty W
i aBoard end Tuition, private or otherwise, ( and pupil of Abbeor backward youths W nlniieg a epeeialty. A B. .vey, Artist, of
Europe an 8ebôôte of Art, Director.

Scientific American.
(Established IMA.)

rB most popular Weekly newspaper de
voted to science, mechanics, engineering, 
discoveries, in Tentions and patente ever 
published. Every number Ulustrated with 

splendid eegravinga This publication furalsbee 
a most valuable encyclopedia of information 

o person should be without. The popu- 
the Bonumno Am erne an is neb leal

KKISON, M.A. Full Diploma Oomeeln Literature, Mates * Art.
at the value at from IB toParkdala •100 annually rotierwd 

which are open foroomi
THE BISHOP 8TRACHAN SCHOOL *“£££
1 wm Y*rxr. it die*. VSTbch^T
PrssidmU,—Tht Lord Bishop of Toronto. ï£te2^M«teSï2

September

Coursa

illustrated circular, sodreevThis School offers a liberal Kdueatioo at a rate which no person thould be without. The popu
larity of the Bonumno Amubicam Is such that 
ite elm dation nearly equals that of all other 
papers of lie clave combined. Prion, *3.® e year. 
Discount to Clubs. Bold by ell newsdealers 
MUNN A CO., Publishers, No 361 Broadway. H.T‘
PATENTS.
practice befodu the Patent Office, and have pre
pared more .than «me Hwndred Thews***!
applications for patente lu the United Btatee end 
foreign countries Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy 
rig* te, Assignments, end ell other pepere 
for securing to In sen tore their rights In the 
United Btatee, Canada, England, France, Ger
many and other foreign eonntriee, prepared at 
short notice end on reasonable terme 

Information as to obtaining patente cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand books of informa
tion sent free. Patente obtained through Mann 
A Co. are noticed In the Sclent fle American tree 
The advantage of mob notice Is well understood 
by rail persons who wish to dispose of their 
patents.

Address MUNN A CO., Office Bent Krone 
America*, 3G1 Broadway, New York.

B. N. Envlish. M.A. Pnnetpal. Can be with either wood or coalexpenditure.luttaient only to eovor the w WWW or r» ,
___________________ « Pelf Feeder. Noloeite
time and labor in lighting dree. It forms ateb 
enter Are pot, and e continuous fire msv be kept 
up ffirfisel toll to ere It.

W. MOSES,
Bol Inventor and Manufacturer.

301 Yonge Street, Toronto.

September 18th.being secured In every depart-

Tbe building has been lately renovated and re- GUEST COLLINSfitted throughout.
SoeooiiTmaMB.—Mlehaelmaa—From first Wed

nesday In September to November 8. Christ 
mae—November 10 to February 10 with Vacation 
from December 98 to January 13. Lent—Febru
ary U to April 8L Trinity—April « to June». 
Oandldetee are received and prepared for the 
Examination In the Course of study tar women 
at the University of Trinity College.

Annual Fee for Boarders, inclusive of Tuition 
MM to MSA Music end Painting the only extras.

To the Clergy, two-thirds of theoc rates are

Organist of All Saints’ Church, resumed

Pian, Organ, Singing, Himiij
and Counterpoint “TM But Pnetleil Art Magazine"

Ii The Art Amateur, Monthly, with » to * 
large name of working désirai (with instruo- 
tlons.) illustration., and advtoson decorative end 

et, Homs Dsccbation and Fuawitil 
tort Advtee Free ) Instruction in 
and Water-eel or Painting, Crayons 
ngravfng, Etching, Ac. 
weal. Booth Kensington, end other Aft 
k Designs, and Hints for Churoh De-

OoLoisD Dseiose and other New Featuiee for
1886. Min-

charged.
CT Practice for Organ Pupils on an excellentFive per cent, off il allowed for e full year's

payment n advance.
Apply for inftmnftH1 to Spatial Ole— »■ in Harmony and in Vocal Music

Canring,MIBB GBIEB, Last naaotral, for both ladies mi gentlemen.
Wykeham Halt Toronto.

Residence • 22 Ann Street, Toronto,Business training.
For young men and women at DaTB 

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Acknowledged by butinées men to be a thor

oughly practical business school. All who 
require business training are requested to make 
special inquiries as to the high reputation the

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE I •4 a year ; 36c. a copy.

W. H. STONE, 
The Undertaker, APRI7C Bend six cents for postage.

MIX receive free, a costly box of goods 
which will help yon to more .money right awsy 
then anything ties In this world. AU, of itUrt* 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road to 
fortune opens before the workers, absolutely 
jure. At once address. Taon A Co., Augusta,

TRADE- » COPY-

?fsa PATENTS aLABLKfl BE I8HUK8
Bend description of your Invention.» L. BING 
HAM, Patent Lawyer and .ieitor, Washington 

DO.

Opera House
No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto

Telephone No. 981.
COIN MONEY who .ell De. CflASS'e 
■reçue. Prie* Bfi-OO. Write tor Circa- 
Tnn Cessa Pva Obwue Toledo. Ohio

In yoor own town. ft. ms and g
Ad»w K BaLlstA Co.. IVriteo


